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All applicants for an oflicer certilicate, Seafarer's Ideltification and Record Book or certilication of special qualifications shall be
required tc have a physical esaminarion reporred on ihis Meriical Fonn completecl br a cenificaferl phvsician. The compieted medicai
lbrm musl nccompar] the appiication for officer certifieate. application for seafarer's ideltit-r' rlocumeli, or application for certification
of special qualifications. 'This physical exsmi{ation must be cerrieC out not more tlran l? mcnths prioi to the dste of ma.kjng
application for an ollcer certificate, cenification of special qualifications or a seafarer's book. The exatnhation sha.tl bc conducted irr
accordance rvith the Lrfernalional l-abor Organieatioa W$rld Heal& Chganizatiatt. (htid.elines .fbr Condilcting Pre-.tr:o and Periodit'
;\tedit'al l;irnes.s Exsmination,s.fttr Seaforer.r \ILO,,'WHO,,D.2., jggT). Such proof of esaminatior must cstablisli lhat the applicant is in
sadsfactorl' physical aud utentai condrtion for the specific dulv assignment rxrdefiaken and is generally in possessiori of at UoA_r--
faculties necessan in fulfilli:rg tlie requiremeuts of the seafaringprofessioa.

In conducting the examination, tlte cerdhed i:h,vsician should. rvhere appropriate, examine the seafarer's previous rnedical records
iinciudi-ng laccinations) and in.fonn:ition on occupational history. noting anr, diseases. trciudilg aicohoi or 4rug-relai,ed protrlems
aud/or irrjuries Lr addition. the followilg nininun requirements shall apply:

ia) Healng

' All applicants rrust hare hearing unimpaired for normal sounds and be capable of hearing a rvhispered r.oice in better ear
at 15 feet (4.57 m) and in poorer ear at 5 feet 11.52 m).

(b) Evesight

' Deck officer applicants must have (either rlith or sithout glasses) at teast 20/20(1.0t)) visiorr in one e-ve and at least 20/40
i() -5{))intheother Iftheapplicantwearsglasses,he musthare visionwithoutglassesofatleast20/160(0.13)inbother,es.
Deck officer applicants must also har'e normal color perception and be capable ofdistinguishing the colors red. gr..n, blue
ard -r ellou .

' Engileer and radio oflicer applicalts mrst have (either with or without glasses) at least ?0130 (0.63) visiol i11 o1e eve and
at least 20r'-50 {0.'10) in the other. If the applicant \aeffrs glasses. he must have r.ision without glasses of at least 20/200
(0 I 0) ni bodi e1-es. Engireer and radio ollicer applicants mrxt also be able to perceite the colors red. l,ellgw and green.

(c) Dental
. Seafbrers must be free from infections of the mouth cal.ity or gurus.

id) BloodPressure

' ,{n applicant's blood pressure must fall nithin iul a'\ierage range. taking age into consideraticn.
(e) \'oicc

r DectrJNal'igational oilicer applicants and R.adlo oltcer applicants must have speech u.hrch is tmrmpaired tbr normal voice
communicalion.

tf) Vacctratrons

' A11 applicants shal1 be vaccitated according to the requiremeats iudicated in the WHO publication, lnteruarionai Tratel
and Health. Vaccinatior Requirements an<i Heaith Adrice. and shall be grven advice 'uy the certilied ph1'sicial on
immunizarions. If nerv yaccinations are $yeu. these shall be recorded.

{g) Diseases or Condilions

' ApplicaDts afflicted rvilh any of rhe follorving diseases or conditions shall be disqualified: epilepsl, insanity, seniliry-
alcoholism. tuberculosis. acute venereal disease or neurosvphilis. AIDS, andior {re use oinarcotrcs.- Applicantjdiagnosed
rvith. s*spected n{ or exposed to arrr' corx.nunicatrle disease transmittabte by food shall be restricted froil working rvith
food or in food -related areas ultil s\ mptolr-free for af least 48 hours.

{1t} Ph,vsicalRequirements
t Applicarts for able ssafix&, bosun. cP- ordinary seaman and JUalor ordina:.r, seafilan must meet the physical

reouitements for a decklnavigational olIcer's ceflificale.
a Applicants for frentar*vatert ender, oilellnr,tomran. plrnlp man, electrician. rtiper. tankerman and survival craftlrescue

boat the ail

IMPORTAN'I'NOTE:
An applicant rrho has been refused a medical certificate or has lrad a lirlitatiou irnposed
opporturity to ltave an additional e-rardnatiol b1' zutotlrer medical prflctitioner or ,rredical
or
of any organiz,ation of shipo*rrers or seafarers.
Medical eraminatioareports satl be marked as and renrain corfidentiat wtth fie appUcant'havhg the fuht of a copy to his/her report

on his&er ability to work, shall be given the
referoe who is independent ofthe shipowner
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